External laryngeal trauma is rare, accounting for less than 1% of all trauma cases seen at major eenters. We report the ease ofa man who experieneed multiple injuries, including an externallaryngeal trauma. The primary signs and symptoms ofhis laryngeal trauma were hoarseness, hemoptysis, the loss of his laryngeal prominenee (Adam 's apple), neek tenderness, traumatic emphysema in the neek, and a small penetrating wound to the right of the laryngeal prominenee. The patient underwent immediate tracheostomy and surgical exploration. On longterm followup, his voice quality and airway pateney improved. This ease illustrates the importance of rapid identifieation and early management of laryngotraeheal trauma in a patient with multiple injuries.
Introduction
The incidenee of acute laryngotracheal trauma has declined significantly since seat belts became widely used in automobiles. Laryngotracheal trauma now comprises less than I % of all blunt trauma cases seen at the major trauma centers of North America and Europe. 1,2 External trauma to the larynx can threaten both life and quality of life. Restoration of the skeletal framework and epitheliallining of the larynx is essential to preserve its vocal and airway-protecting functions. The keys to a good outcome are early recognition, an accurate evaluation, and proper treatment.'
Patients with laryngeal trauma can appear to be norma!. This deceptive appearance increases the risk of a missed diagnosis and mismanagement, which could result in serious airway problems and impaired voice function. '
The estimation of the extent of a laryngeal injury following blunt 'trauma often requires the use of flexible and rigid laryngoscopy and computed tomography (C'I'). We report our experience with a patient who had a major laryngeal trauma along with many other fractures .
Case report
An otherwise healthy 18-year-old man was admitted to the emergency room after he had been in a motorbike accident. The initial assessment by the ER resident revealed that the patient had fractures ofhis facial bones and right leg. He was not in shock. Other than the facial fractures, there appeared to be no other head injury.
During a more detailed examination, the patient reported slight hemoptysis and a change in the quality ofhis voice. The ENT service was consulted, and we performed a thorough laryngologic examination with indirect mirror laryngoscopy and fiberoptic endoscopy. This examination revealed that there was a mucosal tear exposing the laryngeal cartilage and that the left vocal fold was fixed . Examination of the neck revealed traumatic emphysema, loss of the laryngeal prominenee, and a small penetrating wound on the right side of the prominenee. There was no airway distress, but there was some pooling ofblood in the hypopharynx, and the patient had definite hoarseness.
The patient was taken immediately to the operating room, where he underwent a tracheostomy under local anesthesia. Direet laryngoscopy in the OR confirmed our findings that the mucosa in the left pyriform sinus was torn, exposing the cricoid cartilage. Open surgical exploration of the neck revealed a vertical fracture in the center of the thyroid cartilage and two fractures in the cricoid cartilage. The fractures were sutured with 2-0 Prolene, and the perichondrium was repaired. The long tear in the mucosa of the left pyriform fossa was repaired with 3-0 Vicry!.
Postoperatively, the patient was prescribed antibiotics and put on nasogastric tube feeding for 10 days until he could swallow liquids. At I week postoperatively, the tracheostomy tube was plugged, which the patient tolerated comfortably. After 8 days, oral clear liquids were started, which initially caused slight aspiration. But after several days, the patient was able to take liquids freely . The tube was removed 2 weeks postoperatively. etu lIfe ofmedicd reco AllMeds, Inc. introduces Otolvleds", a Computerized Patient Records (CPR) system designed for the otolaryngology office by a practicing otolaryngologist. Otolvleds" will provide your practice with a well-organized medical record and contribute to high-qualuy care by permitting you to focus your attention on your patients. On long-terrn followup, the quality of the patient ' s voice improved, although his left vocal fold remained paral yzed . Th ere was no evi dence oflaryngea l OI' subg lottic stenos is.
Discussion
External laryngeal traum a is rare ly seen in ENT ernergency practice. W hen it is see n, the most co mmon ca uses are traffic acc ide nts, acc ide ntal stra ngulation , assa ults, falls , and other accidents.' Seat beits help prevent laryngea l traum a in aut ornobile passengers, but riders of twowheel motori zed vehicles are at higher ris k." Th e path to success ful mana gement oflaryngea l traum a begin s in the emerge ncy room. A rapid clinical assessment should indude the reco rding of signs and symptoms in the upper aero digestive tract, an exam inati on of the nec k for the presen ce of neck emph ysem a and oblitera tion of the laryn geal prominence, and a laryn geal ex ami nation with the help of indirect mirr or laryngoscopy and flexible endosc opy . Indirect laryngoscopy and flexibl e endoscopy are easy at the bed side in coope rative patient s.? In uncooperative OI' sev erely inj ured pati ents, direet laryngoscopy is a better option.
Our pati ent had sy mptoms of hoar seness and hernoptysis. Th ere was no airw ay distress. Both indirec t mirr or laryngoscopy and flexibl e endoscopy were possibl e at the bed side, and they detected a mucosa l tear and expos ure of the underlying cartilage. On exa min ation of the neck, there was traum at ic emphysema and a loss of the laryngeal prom inenc e. No x-rays OI' CT sca ns were taken of the lar ynx because the clin ical exa minatio n suggested that there were cartilage fractures, and there fore radiologic examination would have been unl ikely to influ ence the plan to manage the patient surg ically . Some authors reco mmend CT in selec ted cases in ord er to assess the ex tent of damage to the laryngeal fram ework , espec ially in cases of blunt laryngeal trauma."
Laryngeal injuries are classified as major OI' min or." Major injuri es indude large laryngeal tea rs in which cartil age is exposed, severe endolary ngeal edema, fracture displacement of laryngeal cartilage, and voca l fold fixation. Min or inj uries are genera lly sma ll lacerati ons that do not expo se ca rtilage . Our patient had a major inj ury .
Th e maintenance of an adequate airway is of prin cipal importance, bu t the method of achiev ing it is controve rsia l. Some physicians prefer endotrac hea l intubation ,I whic h is safe and effec tive , while others prefer tracheostomy.?''" Orotrach eal intubation can exacerbate a Iaryngeal injury and is not recom rnended.!' Our patient was not in respiratory distress, but becau se ex plora tion of the larynx had been plann ed , a tracheostom y was performed unde r locaI anes thesi a. 804 A n imp ortant determinant of finaI outco mes in term s of vo ice qu ality and airw ay patency is the timing of surge ry. Studies show that patient s who are treated ear Iy have goo d outco mes irrespecti ve of the severi ty of their injury. 5.9.10 Our patient underwent ea rly surg icaI inter vention, and his outco me in ter ms of vo ice qual ity and airway patency was satisfactory . Another objective of early surgical intervention is the repair of ex posed car tilage in order to prevent chond ritis.' ? We also took steps to pre vent chondritis by prescrib ing proph ylact ic, intravenous, broad-spectrum , tripl e-ant ibiotic therap y.
Alth ough external Iaryn geal traum a is rare , it should stiil be ruled out by an otolary ngolog ist in cases of head and neck traum a. The con sequ ences of blunt laryn geal trauma can be masked by the patient ' s initi al appearance, so it is impo rtant that these patients are not overlooked or taken lightl y.
